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Sport England Return to Play: Community Asset Fund
The Aim

Who can apply

What it covers

To help local sports clubs
and organisations adapt and
open important places and
spaces so people within their
community can return to play
and physical activity, safely.
The focus is on responding
to the immediate challenges
of sports and physical activity
returning to play.

A not-for-profit voluntary
group or sports club; a notfor-profit community club
or organisation; a registered
charity; a not-for-profit
company; a community
interest company (CIC) or
other social enterprise; a
leisure operator, operating as
a single site.

Conversions to meet
requirements such as
additional changing rooms;
outside shelters and canopies
to enable activities to take
place; adaptations to the way
a place or space operates;
building or site improvements.

https://www.sportengland.org/how-we-can-help/our-funds/return-play-community-asset-fund

Sport England Return to Play: Small Grants
The Aim

Who can apply

What it covers

To help with essential
changes to services or
facilities as sport and physical
activity groups, clubs and
organisations respond to
the immediate challenges of
returning to play in a Covidsafe manner. This could
include contribution towards
costs incurred by having to
deliver activity in smaller
groups than normal, or having
the correct hygiene and safety
equipment.

A not-for-profit voluntary
group or sports club; a notfor-profit community club
or organisation; a registered
charity; a not-for-profit
company; a community
interest company (CIC) or
other social enterprise; a
leisure operator, operating as
a single site.

Operational alterations
such as additional sports
equipment and kit; facility
alterations; service alterations;
running costs.

https://www.sportengland.org/how-we-can-help/our-funds/return-play-small-grants

Suez Communities Trust
The Aim

Who can apply

What it covers

to support community and
environmental improvement
projects through the Landfill Communities Fund and
Scottish Landfill Communities Fund. Programmes are
designed to improve a broad
range of publicly accessible
amenities which benefit a
wide cross section of the
community.

Not-for-profit organisations
such as community groups,
parish councils, charities,
community interest
companies, sports clubs,
community associations, local
authorities and voluntary
organisations.

Projects to provide, maintain
or improve an amenity that is
used primarily for leisure and
recreation. The amenity must
be open to all sections of the
community for at least 104
days a year.

http://www.suezcommunitiestrust.org.uk
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The National Lottery Community Fund
The Aim

Who can apply

What it covers

To support people and
communities more adversely
impacted by Covid-19.
Support is available to
continue to deliver activity or
change and adapt an activity
to respond to new challenges.

Voluntary and community
organisation; constituted
group or club; registered
charity; charitable
incorporated organisation
(CIO); not-for-profit company;
community interest company
(CIC); school (as long as your
project benefits and involves
the communities around
the school); statutory body
(including local authorities,
town, parish and community
council); community benefit
society.

Equipment; running costs;
small land or refurbishment
projects; one-off events;
staff costs; training costs;
transport; utilities; volunteer
expenses.

https://www.tnlcommunityfund.org.uk/funding/programmes/national-lottery-awards-for-all-england

Football Foundation
The Aim

Who can apply

What it covers

To improve the quality of
grassroots facilities and
provide sporting opportunities
for all. Grants are designed
to help people get more from
the game they love.

Clubs and organisations that
manage their own buildings
which serve outdoor football
pitches used for affiliated
football; grassroots football
clubs; FA National League
System club (steps 1-6); FA
Women’s Pyramid clubs (tiers
1-5); county FAs; professional
club community trusts; leisure
trusts with a turnover of less
than £500,000; Welsh Cymru
Premier League clubs.

The improvement of existing
grass pitches and off-pitch
facilities across the country,
such as changing rooms,
goal posts, fencing, storage,
clubhouse refurbishment
works and maintenance
equipment.

The Aim

Who can apply

What it covers

To support projects that bring
benefit to their communities,
from improving outdoor
spaces to buying new
equipment.

Voluntary or community
organisations (including
registered charities/
companies), schools,
health bodies (eg Clinical
Commissioning Groups
(CCGs), NHS hospital trust,
foundation trust), parish
and town councils, local
authorities and social housing
providers.

A large mixture of local
causes. Examples include
equipment or non-statutory
services for nurseries or
schools such as forest
schools, equipment for
brownie, guide or scout
groups, play areas, equipment
or kit for sports teams
or equipment for village/
community halls.

https://footballfoundation.org.uk/looking-for-funding

Tesco Community Grants

https://www.groundwork.org.uk/apply-for-a-grant/national-grants/grants_tesco-community-grants/
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Screwfix Foundation
The Aim

Who can apply

What it covers

To support projects
that relate to the repair,
maintenance, improvement
or construction of homes,
community buildings and
other buildings for those in
need.

Registered charities or not
for profit organisations which
help those in need. This could
be by reason of financial
hardship, sickness, distress
or other disadvantages in the
UK.

Causes which work to change
people’s lives. Examples
of projects which have
already benefited from the
fund include the building of
sensory gardens, decorating
outdoor learning spaces
and the conversion of
indoor spaces to enhance
accessibility and inclusivity.

The Aim

Who can apply

What it covers

Community foundations
administer different grant
schemes from various
funders. Each foundation
looks after the schemes
directly related to their
geographical area. Funds
are set up by a range of
individuals, businesses,
philanthropists and national
and regional trusts. They work
to bring together people and
organisations that want to
improve their communities.

Community groups,
individuals, voluntary
organisations.

support for some of society’s
most disadvantage people. All
revenue streams are different
but focus on issues such as
enhancing leisure and social
activities through funding the
likes of equipment costs and
building improvements.

https://www.screwfix.com/help/screwfixfoundation/

UK Community Foundations

https://www.ukcommunityfoundations.org/our-network
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